
ONE  

Music & Lyrics: B. Chambert 

 

Outside the window, I see the wind blowin’ 

Gettin’ away pain, sadness and sorrow 

Filling my heart…touchin’ my soul!  

 

I had a belief, I got it all 

But now, I’m sure I was wrong 

Finally heard your call…patience is gold! 

 

Baby I find out emotions 

You make me feel like no-one other 

I finally find my way…the way to you! 

 

Baby can’t you see it through my eyes 

Something that I cannot realize 

A divine light, we’re flyin’ so high 

 

Inside my window, a cosmic rainbow 

Brings me peace, joy, you, magic angel 

Next to you…Love is true!  

 

A whole new world at the very first sight 

A better man just with you by my side 

You make me smile…honey we’ve got style!  

 

Nothing but love devotion 

You make me feel like I’m on a mission 

You brought me to life, now my life’s only you! 

 



Baby can’t you see it through my eyes 

Can you feel this magic carpet ride? 

Livin’ it up, we’re never go down… 

Like a candle that will never go out 

As the universe, so the soul 

Just gimme your hand, let me be yours 

 

We are One 

 

Nothing but love devotion 

You make me feel like I’m on a mission 

You brought me to life, now my life’s only you! Only You!  

 

Baby can’t you see it through my eyes 

Can you feel this magic carpet ride? 

Livin’ it up, we’re never go down… 

Like a candle that will never go out 

As the universe, so the soul 

No words enough…we will be One 

 

We are One - We are Free 

 

Love is all we need…to be together 

Love is we need…to live forever  

Love is all we need…to feel life fever  

Love is all we need…to thrill forever 

We are One   


